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R E S E A R C H
The Effects of Self-Massage 
on Osteoarthritis of the Knee: 
a Randomized, Controlled Trial
Introduction: Recent research has provided 
a rationale for the efficacy and use of massage 
therapy in the management of knee osteoarthritis 
(OA) symptoms. Additionally, research has also 
implicated the role of the quadriceps muscles in 
the genesis of knee OA. Although both areas of 
research have demonstrated strong evidence that 
the muscles and massage therapy may affect knee 
OA symptoms, self-massage applied on the quad-
riceps muscle has received no attention.
Methods: Conducted at the Lourdes Wellness 
Center in Collingswood, NJ, the study investigated 
the outcomes of a self-massage intervention ap-
plied to the quadriceps muscle on reported pain, 
stiffness, physical function, and knee range of 
motion in adults with diagnosed knee OA. Forty 
adults with diagnosed knee OA were randomly as-
signed to either an intervention (n = 21) or a wait 
list control (n = 19) group. The participants applied 
a narrated 20-minute self-massage therapy twice 
weekly during ten supervised and three unsuper-
vised intervention sessions. The control group had 
four supervised assessments with no intervention. 
Outcome measures were the Western Ontario and 
McMaster’s Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) and 
assessment of knee range of motion.
Results: Between-groups analyses of WOMAC 
pain, stiffness, function subscales, and total 
WOMAC scores indicated significant difference 
between groups (p < .05), n = 36). No significant 
differences were seen in range of motion.
Conclusions: The study demonstrated that partici-
pants who have OA of the knee benefit from the self-
massage intervention therapy. Further studies are 
needed to clarify the long-term effects of self-massage 
on the progression and symptoms of knee OA.
KEYWORDS: massage; self-massage; osteoarthri-
tis; self-management; knee osteoarthritis; musculo-
skeletal; chronic pain
INTRODUCTION 
Symptomatic radiographic knee osteoarthritis (OA) 
has a functional impact on 12% of adults aged 60 or 
older—4.3 million people—in the United States(1). 
The knee is one of the joints most commonly affected 
by OA(2). Given projected increases in the aging and 
obese populations, the incidence of OA of the knee is 
predicted to rise(3). Moreover, despite earlier research 
indicating joint cartilage degeneration as a possible 
primary cause of knee OA—initiating internal joint 
inflammation, edema, and pain(2)—recent research 
has investigated the causative role of the quadriceps 
muscle, which is located on the anterior thigh. In this 
muscle, weakness, impairments in function, influence 
on knee joint loading, and proprioceptive deficits 
seem to contribute to the development or progres-
sion of knee OA(4). Sufficient quadriceps function 
is essential to basic activities of daily living such as 
rising from a chair, standing, walking, and ascend-
ing and descending stairs(5). Researchers have found 
correlations among quadriceps weakness, increased 
pain, and altered walking patterns(6). Symptom man-
agement is typically the priority in OA treatment(7), 
and conventional health care management of knee 
OA involves nonpharmacological measures—such 
as patient education, exercise, physiotherapy, and 
braces—followed by pharmaceutical management 
and surgery(8). 
Previous research(2) has not definitively identified 
the cause of knee OA. Therefore, the focus of treat-
ment for knee OA is the management of its symptoms 
with emphasis on self-management therapies such as 
exercise( 9) and complementary and alternative medi-
cine (CAM) therapies, such as massage(10). Evidence 
suggests, as noted above, that the quadriceps may play 
a role in the disease—hence, the emphasis on massage 
on that muscle in the present study. Following this 
further, the Perlman et al. 2006 research study(11) on 
massage for knee, OA suggested “massage therapy 
is efficacious in the treatment of OA of the knee, 
with beneficial effects persisting for weeks following 
treatment cessation.”
This research provided the first examination of the 
beneficial use of massage therapy as a single modal-
ity in the treatment of OA of the knee. Although the 
trial revealed significant results, the continued use of 
therapist-administered massage as a regular treatment 
is often cost-prohibitive in the long-term, nonpharma-
cological self-management of knee OA. Additionally, 
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in a recent 2012 dose-finding study, Perlman et al.(12) 
established, as an optimal dose, a 60-minute weekly 
Swedish massage as a beneficial eight-week protocol 
for OA of the knee. 
The reported benefits of massage include breaking 
the pain cycle, improving function, reducing edema, 
promoting relaxation, and facilitating healing in 
various medical conditions(13). A plethora of research 
has explored the use of massage for lower back pain 
and other chronic musculoskeletal conditions(14). A 
primary goal of conventional treatment for knee OA 
is self-management of its symptoms with exercise, 
and research has concluded that exercise does provide 
benefits for people with knee OA(15). The exploration 
of a safe, convenient, cost-effective intervention or 
adjunct therapy that may reduce chronic physical 
symptoms and affect range of motion in knee OA is 
the topic addressed by this study. It has examined the 
effectiveness of a self-massage intervention therapy 
on knee pain, joint stiffness, physical functioning, and 
knee joint range of motion for participants diagnosed 
with knee OA. 
METHODS
Participants
A two-group, randomized, controlled trial was 
conducted in a single center at the Lourdes Wellness 
Center, Collingswood, NJ, between September 2009 
and December 2009. The Institutional Review Board 
of Lourdes Medical Center granted full approval of 
the study’s protocol, recruitment materials, and con-
sent form. All participants provided written informed 
consent, acknowledge the receipt of Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability (HIPPA) forms, and 
written diagnosis of knee OA by their health care 
provider before participating in the study. The inter-
vention group continued usual care and performed a 
supervised self-massage intervention therapy twice 
weekly for eight weeks. This was followed by un-
supervised self-massage intervention therapy twice 
weekly at home for three weeks, after which partici-
pants returned for a supervised visit on the twelfth 
week. The control group continued usual care only, 
returned for assessments at four-week intervals, and 
received optional dates at which times they would 
receive the knee self-massage training. 
Men and women aged 50 years or older who pos-
sessed no limitations that prevented mobility of the 
knee and had a written diagnosis of OA of the knee 
were recruited during August and September 2009. 
Recruitment was accomplished through Lourdes 
Wellness Center’s Fall Program Guide, a mass email 
mailing, and advertisements in local newspapers and 
on radio. Individuals were screened by telephone 
for the following inclusion criteria: knee pain, pain 
on most days of the prior month, age 50 or greater, 
morning stiffness lasting less than 30 minutes, 
crepitus on motion, and bony enlargement at affected 
joints(16). Additional criteria included willingness 
to attend 75% of scheduled self-massage sessions, 
agreement to practice no new exercise or stretching 
program, and commitment to receiving no other mas-
sage therapy during the study. Those accepted were 
contacted by the researcher who conducted further 
screening to exclude persons who had active rheu-
matoid arthritis or other serious medical conditions, 
or who had received an intra-articular knee injection 
of a steroid within the previous three months or a 
surgical procedure on either lower extremity within 
the past six months. 
Individuals who met all inclusion criteria were 
invited for orientation, at which time they agreed to 
participate in either a self-massage or to be assigned 
to a wait-list group. During orientation, all consent 
forms, baseline assessment outcome surveys, and 
knee range of motion (ROM) were obtained from 
each participant. 
Forty participants, women and men with knee OA, 
were recruited and then randomly assigned either to 
the intervention group (n = 21), which was designed 
to evaluate effects of a self-massage protocol, or the 
control group (n = 19), the members of which contin-
ued their usual care returning only for assessments. 
We verified that with our results (small standard 
deviations), this did not affect the statistical validity 
of a two-tailed test of intervention compared to no 
intervention, at 80% power. 
The randomization was assigned using a uniform 
distribution. Logically, because the current study 
relies on self-treatment, participants could not be 
blinded to group assignment. Following randomiza-
tion, the participants were notified and the study be-
gan the following week. The random selection of the 
wait-list control group was large enough for statistical 
analysis. One out of the nineteen (or 5%) participants 
in this group dropped out of the study (see Figure 1). 
Assessments
The primary outcome measures in this study were 
the evaluation of the participants for changes in pain, 
joint stiffness, physical function, and active knee 
joint ROM using two instruments: 1) the self-report 
Western Ontario and McMaster’s Osteoarthritis Index 
(WOMAC) questionnaire(17), and 2) changes in knee 
ROM using a universal goniometer. 
WOMAC subscale measurements consisted of 
knee pain, which encompassed questions 1 through 
5. Joint stiffness involved questions 6 and 7, and 
physical functioning was covered by questions 8 
through 24. The WOMAC instrument is an estab-
lished, reliable, and validated, disease-specific, self-
administered questionnaire. It assesses the perceived 
measurement of three subscales: pain, stiffness, and 
physical functioning of knee and hip OA(17). Each 
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4 weeks unsupervised
self-massage twice weekly
question is scored on a 5-point Likert scale: none-0, 
mild-1, moderate-2, severe-3, and extreme-4. Higher 
scores on the WOMAC indicate greater perceived 
pain, stiffness, and functional limitations. 
The effect of the self-massage intervention on knee 
ROM, both flexion and extension, was measured us-
ing a universal goniometer with 14-inch arms. This 
instrument’s measurements have been tested for 
validity and reliability(18). 
The first null hypothesis of the study was as fol-
lows: The intervention of self-massage would have 
no effect on the pain, stiffness, and physical functions 
of participants with knee OA as demonstrated in their 
responses to the WOMAC questionnaire.  
The second null hypothesis of the study was that 
the self-massage intervention would have no effect 
on knee ROM in terms of flexion or extension as as-
sessed using a goniometer. 
The analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were used 
to test differences between control and experimental 
groups using Statistical Package for the Social Sci-
ences (SPSS) 20(19). This package was used to code 
and tabulate collected data and test the two hypotheses 
of WOMAC and knee ROM. Analyses of covariance 
(ANCOVA) were used to test differences between 
control and experimental groups after controlling for 
preexisting factors. The independent variable was 
grouped, with two levels—control and experimental. 
Twenty-eight analyses were conducted, 24 for aspects 
related to WOMAC measures, and four related to 
knee ROM measures. Postscores for each of the 28 
measures were included as dependent variables in the 
analyses, with prescores as covariates.
Protocol
All participants in the intervention group came to 
Lourdes Wellness Center twice weekly (Monday and 
Thursday, either 2:00–3:00 p.m. or 6:00–7:00 p.m.) 
for eight weeks; both weekly intervention sessions 
had the same information and format. Research 
participants could select which session was more 
convenient and also agreed to schedule a make-up 
appointment within one week for any missed ap-
pointments. The supervised intervention session 
was one hour in length and included ten minutes 
fIgure 1. Flow diagram for randomized, controlled study. The self-massage intervention was conducted in a room with all seats facing 
a centered desk, theater style, for greater supervision, which facilitated both observation and the individual adaptations necessary in the 
performance of the intervention. 
Marketing, advertisement by way of 
newspaper, radio, and wellness brochures
Withdrew
(n=1)
Completion of study
(n=18) Completion of study
(n=18)
Control Group (n=19)
Usual care
WOMAC and ROM Assessments
Intervention Group (n=21)
Sessions twice weekly for eight
Weeks (n=21);
Twelve-week follow-up
assessment
Consent,
Baseline assessment: WOMAC and ROM
Withdrew
(n=3)
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for preparation, the 20-minute intervention session, 
15 minutes for completion of the WOMAC written 
survey, and 15 minutes for individual ROM assess-
ments. All sessions were conducted by two research 
therapists, one of whom narrated the scripted se-
quence, while the other led the intervention sequence 
as participants followed along. The researcher was 
present at all sessions. During the three-week period 
of at-home, unsupervised self-massage intervention, 
participants were encouraged to continue their twice-
weekly practice of self-massage. The wait-list control 
group participants continued their usual care, return-
ing for assessments at four-week intervals.
Four massage therapists who completed a 500-hour 
training program in massage therapy at an approved 
school were selected to participate. Training of re-
search therapists included the administration of the 
scripted and standardized self-massage intervention, 
written instructions on administrating the WOMAC 
self-report questionnaire(20), and the measurement 
and recording of knee ROM procedures. Immedi-
ately after each session, all data were rechecked for 
accuracy for the number of subjects for each session, 
for missing data, or for missed recordings. The data 
were entered onto data sheets and then sent to the 
statistician. 
A small randomized pilot study of 20 participants 
(n = 10) wait list control and (n = 10) intervention 
had been conducted earlier with volunteers with diag-
nosed knee OA to study the effects of self-massage. 
Participants of the intervention group in the pilot 
study had four weeks of supervised self-massage and 
four weeks of unsupervised self-massage at home. 
The intervention group demonstrated improvements 
in the WOMAC(17) pain, stiffness, and physical func-
tion and knee ROM as compared to the control group. 
The massage strokes chosen for this intervention in 
both the pilot and the study reported here were deep 
gliding strokes (effleurage) to soften and lengthen 
muscle fibers, tapping (tapotement) applied with a 
loose fist to stimulate circulation, and friction applied 
without lubricant to compress a small area while 
moving the tissue back and forth using short strokes 
around both knees’ tendon attachments(21). 
The decision to choose the massage strokes and to 
use the quadriceps muscle was based on the muscles’ 
function and location in knee OA(4). The participants 
were asked to wear loose-fitting clothes, shorts, or 
skirts that allowed modest and easy access to the 
quadriceps muscle. A method to protect the arm from 
overuse or repetitive strain involved using the upper-
body weight rather than the muscles of the arm for 
deep gliding strokes. This was achieved by extending 
the arm while the heel of the hand was in position 
and rocking forward and backward with each glid-
ing stroke to the quadriceps, beginning at the hip and 
ending at the top of the knee. A five-minute warm-up 
of gentle stretching of shoulders, arms, and wrist is 
followed by ten minutes of massage strokes which 
included moderate to deep effleurage (gliding) and 
tapotement (tapping) applied to the top, lateral, and 
medial aspects of the quadriceps muscle, followed by 
friction strokes around the knee. 
The room was set up theater style so that the par-
ticipants faced one of the two the research therapist 
(RT). The RTs were trained as group facilitators 
and narrators of the knee self-massage intervention. 
One RT narrated while the other led the intervention 
sequence. Participants were encouraged to report 
any skin discolorations, swelling or adverse signs 
or symptoms to the researcher. Each intervention 
participant received a detailed handout containing 
instructions and illustrations of each step in the self-
massage sequence (see Appendix A) during the final 
week in preparation for the three weeks of unsuper-
vised, at-home intervention sessions. For the reported 
study, the self-massage intervention, its administra-
tion, and the narration required no modification from 
the pilot study.
RESULTS 
Baseline demographics along with WOMAC and 
ROM data comparing the intervention group to the 
control group are presented in Table 1. The Wilcoxon 
rank-sum test was used to compare continuous and 
ordinal variables, and Fisher’s exact test was used to 
compare discrete variables. There is an insignificant 
p-value for all variables at the 5% significance level, 
which means that the intervention and control groups 
came from the same population and were appropriate 
for the comparison of results of the participants in 
the two arms of this study. This determines whether 
participants in the self-massage intervention therapy 
arm had improved pain level, diminution of joint stiff-
ness, improved physical functioning, and improved 
ROM at the conclusion of the study period. 
The average age of the participants was 66. Par-
ticipants resided in the South Jersey area within a 
20-mile radius of Collingswood, NJ. The majority of 
these participants were female (86%) and Caucasian 
(89%). The scores for pain level, joint stiffness, and 
physical functioning of the knees at baseline were 
moderate. The average range of motion at baseline for 
right flexion and left flexion was 108°. The average 
ROM at baseline for right extension was 6.7° and left 
extension was 7.1°.
Summary of Findings
The post-treatment outcome measures of the dif-
ferences between control and intervention groups 
in the data from the self-reported measures of pain, 
stiffness, function, and total mean of WOMAC scores 
were statistically significant; the lower scores in the 
figures indicate improvement of symptoms. There 
was no difference between the groups in knee ROM. 
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DISCUSSION
This is the first randomized, controlled trial on the 
effects of a self-massage protocol applied to the quad-
riceps muscle on adults with knee OA. The results of 
the study indicated that at intake, median WOMAC 
measurements of three subscales (pain, stiffness, and 
physical function) did not differ between intervention 
and control groups (Table 1). Intervention and control 
groups did, however, differ on mean intake levels of 
ROM extension (Table 1). The ANCOVA analyses were 
used to test for differences in postscores between the 
control and experimental groups after controlling for 
preexisting factors. The results revealed a significant 
difference in mean postscores between the control and 
experimental groups in 21 out of 24 WOMAC subscales 
(Table 2). Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected. The 
symptoms in the WOMAC subscales most significantly 
improved by the between-group analysis (p = .001) were 
pain at night while in bed; stiffness when waking in the 
morning; and physical functions of descending stairs, 
putting on socks, rising from bed, and lying in bed. On 
the other hand in Table 2, self-massage results in the 
between-group analysis showed no significant results in 
stiffness while lying, sitting, or resting later in the day; 
getting in and out of the bath; or difficulty in sitting.
Specifically, the significant differences between 
control and experimental groups on pain, stiffness, 
physical function, and total mean WOMAC mean 
scores are outlined in the following paragraphs. 
The measures of pain showed significant differ-
ences between control and intervention groups in 
postscore walking on flat surface, postscore ascending 
or descending stairs, postscore at night while in bed, 
postscore sitting or lying, and postscore standing up 
(Table 2, Figure 2). For stiffness, significant differ-
ences between groups were observed for postscore 
first waking in the morning and postscore lying, sit-
ting, or resting later in the day (Table 2, Figure 3). 
The results showed significant differences in physi-
cal function, including highly significant results for 
postscore descending stairs, ascending stairs, rising 
from sitting, getting in and out of bed, going shopping, 
putting on socks, rising from bed, lying in bed, get-
ting on and off toilet, and light domestic duties (Table 
2, Figure 4). WOMAC total mean score improved 
significantly in post-treatment compared to control 
(Table 2, Figure 5). 
In knee ROM, the study found no significant dif-
ference in postscore knee bent right and left flexion 
and extension, with p > .05 in all cases (Table 3, 
Figures 6 and 7).
Table 1 Self-Massage Therapy Study Baseline Demographics of Evaluable Participants in the Intervention Group Compared to the Con-
trol Group
  Intervention Control Total  
Intake Questions Statistics (N = 18) (N = 18) (N = 36) p-valuea
Age Mean (Std) 65.8 (9.36) 65.6 (8.33) 65.7 (8.73) 0.91
Pain Median (IntQ) 2 (1.00) 2 (1.00) 2 (1.00) 0.66
Joint Stiffness Median (IntQ) 2 (0.00) 2 (1.00) 2 (1.00) 0.53
Physical Function Median (IntQ) 2 (1.00) 1 (1.00) 2 (1.00) 0.25
Global WOMAC  Median (IntQ) 2 (1.00) 2 (1.00) 2 (1.00) 0.84
Right Flexion Mean (Std) 108 (13.6) 113 (13.0) 110 (13.4) 0.20
Left Flexion Mean (Std) 108 (16.2) 114 (11.5) 111 (14.2) 0.27
Both Flexion Mean (Std) 108 (13.8) 114 (10.2) 111 (12.3) 0.24
Right Extension Mean (Std) 6.7  (4.54) 9.4  (3.79) 8.1 (4.36) 0.07
Left Extension Mean (Std) 7.1 (3.46) 10.3 (5.81) 8.7 (4.98) 0.09
Both Extension Mean (Std) 6.9 (3.75) 9.9 (3.88) 8.4 (4.05) 0.02
Gender Female 14 (77%) 17 (94%) 31 (86%) 0.33
Male 4 (22%) 1 (5 %) 5 (13%)
Race Caucasian 17 (94%) 15 (83.33%) 32 (88%) 0.60
Afric-Amer 1 (5%) 3 (16%) 4 (11%)
Marital Status Divorced 3 (16%) 5 (27%) 8 (22%) 0.61
Married 10 (55%) 10 (55%) 20 (55%)
Single 2 (11%) 0 (0.00 %) 2 (5 %)
 Widowed 3 (16%) 3 (16%) 6 (16%)  
ap-value based on Wilcoxon rank-sum for ordinal and continuous and Fisher’s exact test for discrete data.
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controlling for pre-ROM (Table 3). ROM scores 
among the control group were slightly lower than 
those for the intervention group. Knee bent right 
The ANCOVA analysis of the null hypothesis mea-
surements 1–4 revealed no difference in post-ROM 
scores between control and experimental groups after 
Table 2. Summary of Pre-Post–WOMAC ANCOVA Analyses Comparing Intervention and Control Groups
WOMAC Scale Item Variable Group Pre-Score Mean Post-Score Mean p
1 walking on flat surface WFS
Control
Intervention
1.389
1.556
1.278
0.842 .048a
2 going up or down stairs UDS
Control
Intervention
2.222
2.222
2.111
1.278 .007
a
3 night while in bed NnB
Control
Intervention
1.167
1.111
1.278
0.444 .001
a
4 sitting or lying SiLy
Control
Intervention
1.222
1.278
1.222
0.611 .024
a
5 standing up StUp
Control
Intervention
1.556
1.556
1.444
0.833 .017
a
6 Stiff waking in the mrng WMng
Control
Intervention
2.056
2.111
2.056
1.111 < .001
a
7 stiff lyng, sit or rstng later LSRnD
Control
Intervention
2.111
1.833
1.833
1.278 .119
8 descending stairs DS
Control
Intervention
2.000
2.056
2.167
1.333 .001
a
9 ascending stairs AS
Control
Intervention
2.222
2.278
2.167
1.389 .003
a
10 rising from sitting RfS
Control
Intervention
2.111
1.944
2.111
1.278 .006
a
11 standing St
Control
Intervention
1.500
1.722
1.500
0.889 .018
a
12 bending to the floor BFI
Control
Intervention
2.560
2.000
1.611
0.778 .011
a
13 diff. walkg on flat surface DWFS
Control
Intervention
1.444
1.389
1.389
0.778 .023
a
14 in and out of bed InOC
Control
Intervention
1.500
1.722
1.667
1.000 .002
a
15 shopping Shp
Control
Intervention
1.722
1.722
1.611
1.000 .003
a
16 Putting on socks Sck
Control
Intervention
1.333
1.389
1.500
0.611 < .001
a
17 rising from bed RsB
Control
Intervention
1.333
1.222
1.556
0.765 < .001
a
18 taking off socks TOSg
Control
Intervention
1.278
1.278
1.444
0.643 .027
a
19 lying in bed Lybd
Control
Intervention
0.944
1.000
1.278
0.444 < .001
a
20 In and out of bath InObth
Control
Intervention
1.813
1.000
1.824
0.941 .330
21 sitting Stg
Control
Intervention
1.167
1.000
1.167
0.611 .065
22 on and off toilet OnOf
Control
Intervention
1.556
1.556
1.833
1.000 .002
a
23 heavy duties HD
Control
Intervention
2.056
2.333
2.167
1.611 .011
a
24 light duties Ltd
Control
Intervention
1.333
1.500
1.444
0.889 .007
a
aIndicates significant result at p < .05, n = 36.
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flexion remained static among the intervention group 
and went up slightly for the control group. While 
knee bent left flexion increased slightly for controls, 
it went down slightly for those in the intervention 
group; however, this change in scores was not large 
enough to be significant. Both knee straight right ex-
tension and knee straight left extension decreased for 
both groups, but no significant difference in change 
was found. 
There are various factors that may contribute to 
this study’s difference in ROM between group results. 
First, the study population consisted of participants 
with varying symptoms of pain and stiffness of the 
knee in one or both knees(22), possibly affecting their 
ROM. Second, the intra-and interrater reliability of the 
knee ROM measurements were not tested, possibly 
creating a bias with measurements(18). Finally, previ-
ously mentioned research on the effects of massage 
for knee OA used knee ROM as a secondary outcome 
measure and observed the groups ROM did change 
in a positive direction though not significant(12). The 
relationship between the slight decrease in both knees 
extension indicates some improvement, according to 
researchers in Measurement of Joint Motion: A Guide 
to Goniometry(18,p.42): “extension limitations greater 
than 5° in adults may be considered as knee flexion 
fIgure 2. Knee pain mean pre- and postscores. Lower scores indi-
cate perceived improvement in pain. 
fIgure 4. Physical function mean pre- and postscores.
fIgure 5. Total mean WOMAC pre- and postscores.
fIgure 3. Knee stiffness mean pre- and postscores.
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contractures.” Additionally, researchers found in a 
study measuring the knee ROM among nursing home 
residents that 33% of the subjects had bilateral knee 
extension limitations of 5° and 42% had greater than 
10° of extension limitations causing flexion contrac-
tures that may affect mobility(18). As was previously 
stated in the present study, researchers have found 
correlations between the role of the quadriceps muscle 
and the role of its weakness to increased pain and 
altered walking patterns. In conclusion, insignificant 
ROM results may have some beneficial effect on knee 
extension and affect mobility. Future research with 
larger samples may consider looking at what effect 
self-massage has on knee ROM and mobility. 
Self-massage provides a self-administered, on-
demand massage therapy that may meet an ongoing 
need for symptom relief. The significant results of 
this randomized self-massage study may be attributed 
to the administering of the twice weekly study in a 
supervised group setting, ensuring proper technique 
and compliance. Additionally, the expectation of its 
benefits may also contribute to its nonspecific effects. 
Second, the sequences were narrated and demon-
strated by certified research therapists who observed 
participants throughout the first series of eight-week 
sessions and thus ensured adherence. Lastly, fol-
lowing each session, the WOMAC questionnaire 
and ROM measurement were completed, allowing 
participants to experience the immediate sensation 
of self-touch and its possible effects on ambulation. 
The underlying mechanism of the action of mas-
sage is not well understood(23)— early research re-
viewed physiological benefits to include increasing 
blood flow(24); however, more recent studies using 
Doppler ultrasound techniques have found the use 
of massage had no effect on venous or arterial blood 
flow(25). Following this further, theories that sup-
port massage therapy’s influence on lymph drainage 
to remove waste and reduce edema are reflected 
in anecdotal accounts and empirical evidence, and 
conclusive research is needed(26). On the other hand, 
massage therapy has been shown to relieve muscu-
loskeletal pain. In a meta-analysis on the effects of 
massage therapy, 37 studies yielded a number of 
Table 3. Summary of Pre-Post–ROM ANCOVA Analyses Comparing Intervention and Control Groups
ROM
Measurement Variable Group
Pre Score 
Mean
Post Score 
Mean p
1 Knee Rt. flexion KBRF ROM
Control
Intervention
113.056
116.944
115.278
116.944 .715
2 Knee Lt. flexion KBLF ROM
Control
Intervention
113.333
118.611
116.111
113.611 .120
3 KneeExtRt.ext. KSRE ROM
Control
Intervention
9.444
15.278
8.333
10.556 .889
4 KneeExtLtext. KSLE ROM
Control
Intervention
10.556
15.278
10.278
11.389 .592
fIgure 7. Mean knee ROM extension scores.
fIgure 6. Mean knee ROM flexion scores. 
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theories; one which may be applicable here was in 
the multiple-dose effects category. Weeks after mas-
sage treatments ended, pain levels averaged lower 
on assessment, perhaps indicating the potential on-
going benefits after a series of massage sessions(27). 
Finally, self-massage research is in its early stages; 
thus, there is little research to support its therapeutic 
value. However, two studies on the benefit of massage 
for hand arthritis(28) and carpal tunnel(29) have incor-
porated the use of self-massage in the studies. Even 
though its exact mechanism of action is unknown, 
our findings indicate self-massage applied to the 
quadriceps muscle resulted in significant WOMAC 
improvements in knee pain, stiffness, and physical 
function in the intervention group in all subsets. This 
on-demand, natural, economical self-help therapy 
may be examined in future massage therapy research. 
Potentially, the 4.3 million people in the USA with 
knee OA may benefit from this model as an option 
for self-managing arthritic knee symptoms. 
In this paper we have examined the effects of a 
single intervention self-massage applied to the quadri-
ceps muscle, evaluated by the WOMAC questionnaire 
and knee ROM. The WOMAC index is a widely used 
disease specific evaluation of the important changes in 
health status that occurs as a result of an intervention. 
The potential benefits of the self-massage interven-
tion were further supported in this study when the 
WOMAC total scores demonstrated highly signifi-
cant improvement from baseline as compared to the 
control group. The observed improvements are most 
likely attributed to the knee self-massage interven-
tion, study design, random assignment to groups, and 
lack of improvement in the control group. In addi-
tion, the benefits of the intervention were achieved 
in 12 weeks. It is easy to see these findings may have 
important implications for self-management and pre-
ventative options for those with knee OA.
The limitations of the study’s design were the fol-
lowing issues. First, trials with blinded participants, 
researchers, or research therapists were not possible 
in a group-setting intervention. Second, research 
assistants’ attention in and concern for the study 
participants could have stimulated nonspecific effects 
and general optimism (i.e., the Hawthorne effect(30)). 
Third, given that the WOMAC self-report was ad-
ministered after each intervention, response bias may 
have occurred when participants responded to the 
same survey questions repeatedly. Finally, the study 
included a three-week at home follow-up period in 
which the participants were encouraged to continue 
the intervention. In this situation it was difficult to 
ensure compliance in the study.
Despite the limitations discussed above, the 
strengths of the study included the use of reliable and 
validated outcome instruments, the WOMAC and go-
niometer; the randomization of the study participants; 
and control group adherence. Equally important, the 
opportunity that the participants had to select the 
session in which they chose to participate—afternoon 
or evening—may have affected attendance and par-
ticipation in a positive way. Finally, these strengths 
resulted in strong statistical support that a simple 
intervention, as described here and administered in a 
group setting, is something that with relative minimal 
training and efficient use of practitioner time, can 
provide effective increases in important quality of life 
measures for persons with osteoarthritis of the knee.
CONCLUSION
While this is the first evidence-based research on 
self-massage therapy for knee OA, there appears to 
be a relationship between self-massage interventions 
on the quadriceps muscle performed twice a week 
over 12 weeks and the statistically significant im-
provement in the condition in the intervention group 
over baseline. This study contributes to the emerging 
evidence-based massage research into self-massage. 
This category of massage is patient-centered, ben-
efiting patients who are seeking active solutions for 
chronic symptoms related to knee OA. 
Our research study provides a contribution which 
may have important implications for future research, 
particularly in terms of managing knee pain, stiffness, 
and physical function in knee OA. 
Future research with a larger cohort is needed to de-
termine the efficacy and effectiveness of self-massage 
in the general population. The results here also suggest 
the need for further studies which might look at the 
value of the intervention over a longer period of time 
to determine whether there are any lasting benefits and 
whether continuing the intervention affects long-term 
outcomes. Finally, long-term follow-up studies of 
self-massage for knee OA to assess adherence, use of 
medication, and disease progression are also warranted.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: Self-massage Sequence
(View the PowerPoint presentation, uploaded to 
the website as Supplementary Materials.)
